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CLEARANCE SALE!ht'en ascertained that Jo!.r F. El--:; office for July were over 16.000,000.
Iiott, a convict in San Quentin pen!. The 'city of Hilleboro has voted a i

ley are not Cheap.

SATURDAY, .At'OtVT liyjX

REDUCING THE HUIU'LVS.

Governor Foraker. who just now
ll very anxiourabout the result oi j

tbe election in Ohio this fall, fear

ing that be may not be returned to
the comfortable chair in the state
Capitol, begs Commissioner Tanner
to not change bis liberal policy
toward the veterans until after the
gubernatorial contest in Ohio isde- -

mvm
1

KMMT ruugoods. Thev ARK cheao : nalnablvso.Nobody has yet said that of our
at them in every light, weigh

way vou will, they are indisputably
that a great many who hear about

- .cided. He might as well have put!ooked UP tbe convict's previous
J 1 1 . f 1 . t 11 p.t.rtrl art) ffmmilnl'ttiil .itK

Hi Price Dead!
Can't

Our bow Prices Killed Him!

Why can't they?, Can't they b good be good becanse no other meri-chan- t

has yet made such prices on good goods?.,' Must we follow th6

j wiched their goods between two onces, and call on the public to eat the
j the sandwich and give thanks? Not much 1 We don't follow anybody,

.y.

Hence the

SUMMER

e leau or lose

"Why.
Lawnjs, Seersucker, Beige and Saleens rcdacsd to two-thir- ds

ilie original price.

v 7 ,

These Goods are good!"

You should hear the inflection with which the skeptical buyer saysthese words. He did not believe us, but he is bound to believe his own
senses. There's no going back on the evidence of sense and touch.
You can't deny our cheapness, and one purchase of our goods "must
make you admit that.

Good and Cheap

i ELEGANT DRESS GOODS
(displayed on the Remnant Counter) as good as any clolli ia,tIrom the factories, at "

Oue-IIa- lf Hie Kegular I'nVe.

va.wifii,wj iur iiib cuiibirucuor. s

0f school buildiie. - i

M"-- n
haye Open cof tn wnflr &'ifK

in --- .i . .v . .1 .1
' ... .uau biiu Ilium, uumg UlilV UIHJI1

the streets of Walla Walla.
A dozen prisoners escaped. from

the Seattle city jail by orawiing;
through a hole in the roof Saturday
night.

1 he state reform school will be '

. ...I M. - 1.ouni next spring, out wors is be-

ing commenced to put everything
i readiness for the work.

- The 700,000 bricks needed to
build the new wing to the asylum
for the insane at Salem are being
nac!e by convict labor.

t Dallas, Polk county, was visited
by a fire on the morning of the 1st,
which destroyed a quarter of a
block. Loss about 112,0 JO; insur-

ance, about one-thir-

A large fire-pro- building be

longing to luompson Barnliardt,
of Pendleton, got on. fire last Md,n- -

Jay. 1 iic in c was put uui ueu

only $10,000 damage was done.

Tacpma is aroused over the water

sujiply, and is taking steps to im-

prove it. Insurance companies
have threatened to cancel policies
unless better facilities for fighting
fire are provided,

Douglas county has a population
of 1(142 males and 1009 females, on-

ly 1(J of which are not. whites.
1453 are married and 955 single,
and only 22 over 15' years of age
who can not read or write.

Umatilla county has been visited
by a. wave of Kansas grasshoppers
which have done a great 'deal of

damage by devouring gardens and
crops. Last week they visited Pen
dleton and fairly filled the stores.

The two street cars now in course
of construction at Albany are at
tracting much attention. The work
is said to be excellent and the cost
of manufacture far below Eastern
prices. . .

Win. Crane, an ingenious ma
chinist of this city, has invented a
new combined header and thresher,
which takes the grain standing and
places it in the sads. The invent-
or thinks he has overcome the ob-

jections to those formerly in use in
Ca lifornia. Ihrald-Dkmmmio- r:'

The city council of McMinnvilie
has finally decided to take the wa-

ter from the Yamhill river for city
water works, and have advertised
for bids for a system of pumping
complete, to cost not more than
$20,000. The work is to begin by
August 20th, and be pushed to
completion.

The Weston Leader says that on

account of the great scarcity of wa-

ter in and about the Juniper coun-

try the harvesting outfits a-- expe-

riencing considering trouble in ob-

taining a sufficiency for their teams.
In several places throughout East-
ern Oregon there is a great scarcity
of water. P. n Meton is experienc-
ing somewhat of a water famine.

Last Monday some Chinai'.ien
went to the graves of some of thtir
departed dead in tbe cemetery at
Salem to leave food for the hungry
spirits, and also lighted candles
that the spirits might have light to
see by. - The candles set the gn ss
on fire, and it was with difficulty
the flames were extinguished be-

fore serious damage was done.

The Ashland 'Tiding says, that
many of the lakes of Klamath

- -- rr. 's a-- ,

lo Tanner to keep on granting pen
tions to Ohio veterans, regard les
of merit, until enough "veterans"
in that state "had been made solid
for Foraker to insure his

.

This is rather a new departure in
tate politics for the national treas-

ury to be depleted in order to keep
republican governors in ollice ; but
it is only a fair sample of what may
be expected so long as such un-

scrupulous rascals aa Tanner and
' Foraker are allowed access to the
public crib.

The surplus in the national treas
ury is a thing which has been a
bone of contention among politi-
cians for years, and just how to

spend it has caused the expendi-
ture of a vast amount of thought.
But Foraker and Tanner have now-hi- t

upon the surest, if not the wis-

est, plan yet adopted. Whenever
it is necessary to buy np a few
Votes in any doubtful state in order
a republican governor shall be
elected, just to have Tanner draw
on the surplus by pensioning a few
thousand "veterans" who will con-

sider tRemselves duty bound to vote

according to the dictates of Tanner
i Co. The plan will no doubt work

like a charm, for the republican
party can make itself most popular,
and there is no question but Tan-

ner can reduce the surplus if he is
given plenty of rope. Though it
may raise another cry ot "turn the
rascals out," like the one raised in
1884, and will have a similar re-

sult.

Beef buyers will find at this
Season that this county can turn
out a very fine quality of range
beef, and this in most any quantity
desired. The trouble is, buyers
don't pay good enough prices. The
first buyers here do not get the pick
of the county at all, but usually
get below average cattle, from the
fact that they seem to desire to buy
for little or nothing, and hence get
cattle in small bands here and
there from persons who are inclined
to get rid of them at any price., and
after these small lots are taken up,
then coine the real beef growers
with a better average grade of beef,
and they are able to demand fair
prices, which thoy always get soon-

er or later. Crook county can turn
out a larger number of beef cattle
this season than last, and the beef
is of better' quality. The present
outlook for prices in the fall is fair,
if not better than usual, fhe Port-
land, and Sound markets will be
largely supplied with beef from this
section the coming fail and winter.
The annual sale of beef in this
count; has to be looked unon as

JOB LOT OF RIBBONS,
Formerly 25c,

go together with ns. Have you made the trial? When are you going
to make it? It's about time you

'
learned the tPuth by your own practi-

cal test. '

Straw Hats
AT ACTUAL COST.

200 yards Crash Toweling, 10 yds. $1 00.

Ladie's Linen Collars, 12 l-2- c a piece. '

MEN'S SHOES

i

as recently pardoned by Governor '

Waterman at the solicitation oftl
Mrs. Harrison. The man wasserv-- j
ing a sentence of .even years
iorgery, ana last lan tie composeu
a Harrison campaign song, which I

.ppeared in a public print aq.il later
fell into Mrs. Harrison's hands.
lie interested herself in his behalf,

Governor Waterman, with the re
sult that the man received a par-
don." -

This is carrying gratitude beyond
reasonable houndd, and is reward-

ing, a benefactor in a way that is

dangerous to a community ; besides
it is an act which is nothing less
than an insult to the people, as well
as disregard for of tire
law. " '

.
'

It is all right for Mrs. Harrison
to feel grateful to those who aided
in placing her husband in the high
place he now holds in fact we re- -.

speet her gratitude in this case,
and commend her efforts injiis be
half. But the ftcjjon of the govern-
or merits severe criticism.

Regardless of Elliott's assistance
in the presidential campaign, by
writing a campaign song that hap-

pened to be in sympathy with tKe
victorious party the party with
which Waterman affiliates he was
a criminal, convicted of a great
crime and serving a just sentence,
lie had forfeited the right to citi-

zenship, as the courts had depided.
It does not appear that he had any
other claim upon executive clemen-

cy than that he had rendered a po-

litical party an incidental service,
and for that the law is set aside,
and Elliott is given his liberty to

prey upon the community as In

did before he was sentenced to the
penitentiary.

Suppose the result had been def-

erent, and Harrison had been de-

feated, where would Elliott be to-

day? In San Quentin, of course.
Or suppose that Mr. Cleveland had
been elected, and John P.Irish,
who rendered valuable service to
the democratic party, had been

serving a sentence for murder, or
some other crime, and Mrs. Cleve-- .
land had requested Governor Wat-
erman to pardon him, 011 the same
grounds the governor would have
to do so. Or the supposition might
be carried further by supposing
that John Swift, who was a promi-
nent figure in ; olitics last fall, ma-

terially aiding Harrison's cause on
this coast, should commit some
heinous crime, all that would be

necessary to shield him from jus-
tice would be for Mrs. Harrison to
intercede for him, and Waterman
would grant him freedom.

Snobbery and toadyism are cer-

tainly gaining a foothold in these
United States which assumes dan-

gerous proportions, and no man in
the nation scorns to be worse affect
ed by it than the chuckle-heade- d

chief executive of the common-
wealth of California.

Miss Kate Fields is not in error
when she says Waterman is under

. . t ,, l .
-

We have all along had varying
faith in the early completion of the

i,, i ,
"""-.- ' iiuuiiLiii tins country,

and ot late 1
hro,-- e aimostt been , lifted

Off oiii teet a nuTiiber of times
:

bv
,

the booming announcements in the
.uoany weeklies aoout work coin

begin next week, and soon,: but, ... , ,, .

T i .1

.
l lie .Uontana constitutional con- -

" ;
"v I'ui'wucn ui Human sin- -. . .tr.ll.'C. Koriift nivn irnnu n t.. aa .

declare that ail si iu 1 j rr in
.i .: , . ..

Seattle wi) jr-.-i:- t a cuuntv court
house costing

" '

them, measure them, trv them any
cheap goods. So cheap are thev

our puces
.

say at once
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& DAVIS.

Doom's D
1(
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caryHouse,
PUISEVILLE, OhEGOK,

Ah 0Q0N6, Proprietor.
The restaurant is first,-- ! Ins a i

every respect, and the tables always
supplied with the best the market
afl'oids.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to the preparation and

serving of
BALL SUPPERS and

PRIVATE DINNERS.

niqht.
' BLUE tflVER GOLD MINES!
Finest Hot Springs Known!

o.n Tin;
MeKENZIE 8. S. & I).

Wagon Road.
This well-know- hiliwuv betvpn

Eilstu:"" ful W&xn Orejroii h us txion
for seaw,n "r. M(I,,,M ttl.tu

The oiilv wrwi;? ..f ...i.t.-.i..;..- .

(over tli; lava ) bus b'ien removed
by leveling ami widening tl,e roud bed.

ntwiinstaiioii.g interested parties have
vi,.i.u am now eiiuc?avorin to turn

travel away from thw Hue mountain passvet " ? oii' ed(j.i by all iier-- !sons who. are familiar with' the different
roads over the Casrade raajje and the

jexiienMeof maintaining llicni that the
MyKenzie S. & Jt Wagon Hoad is bv
lai i iio ix'si ana safest.

w AVm. OSROItXE. Snpi.
The Heinuirs ofSbeiiilau.

rfrSSand bbeiman, the eareer of feheri-!da-n

waR bv fr-f- l i,.ct
jUe all know, with what interest
the whole country read the Person-ja- l

Memoirs of Grant and the Ier-!son- al

Memoirs of German and we

"y.
' tnal ""'Vrsor.al Memoirs''LIe rh? " wil1 equalalef'Uo' an? ,nl a3 large a

iw nf on Uw..
Auction and the interest of a greatitfirt Gi.imn rPU I

? k 5s not
i"t'rtieal .out full of personal in.
jcidents and the , wonderful story

con- -
ac--

1S

as this
America's

ft""" " veu eokliers, we
are sure tUi it ill ...! .
evf'r--

v ,!0,,ie m the country.
t rr sale bv fb J n.:
jpany, San Francisco, Cal.

At greatly reduce prices

Mies & Misses Sliicrs

LOW PRICES.

GOODS,

reduced to 12Jc.

: lower than ever be ore.

in price.

of Yonr Lives

A 1 Goods

THE- -- ' ' '
.

STOfE

FOR THE
-SPR1N3 WAGOII.

In endless varietyifeKiuced one-thir-d

Job Lot ofJewelry.
Cuff Buttons, 10c per pair and other jewelry in proportion.

OUF( eLEARVjNSE StloE
OFFERS THE

STEWART

ROWAN'S
TIN AND HARDWARE

DEPOT.

him- ?H

5-- n

"7"C

Jg;
m

ess y4 n3
'-5-3 fitfl c;

"

3 53

Eastern-mad- e stoves a

Repairing and all kinds of iob
work done on short oMc

;

a i m r a i j

aim am AasSBaalRHfEfllmi m mi r 'r
: . the-."- '

MEW RESTAURANT,
Next door to Shcllabarger's,

Pri.S-kvii.le- ,

Okkgox,

P. B. FOiNDEXTEB, Prep
The table supplied with

ALL THE DSLJCACIES
that can be had in the maiket

j

i W......H j T P ' POOkQM v v w
AND

Mcni terrrti ni nil bnur -

Private rooms for special meals
v: i i ir irst ciass sloping apartmdntsin connection with the restaurant.

one of our chief sources of income,
. . ,' ble ot refusing an v request that aAnd indeed it is an item of no small j

"

woman may make, lie is no more
proportions. . bees cattle are now ; 1tlian aig B.not 011 a log, and the
being gathered here for both of the ,?

'. i people ot tahiornia, will do credit
above-mentione- markets, at prices ...... . , themselves by removing such a

'

To Get

county which have never been dry j.jj
since tbe first settlement of the!

......... ... 111 imniiiu; Ui liic
first tew sales that were made.

The secretary of the interior has
appointed a commissioner to visit
!-r ranee lor me

. purpose ot studying- ;

the irrigation system of that couu

try, with a view of ; improving
our own. The of the
and sections of the est is rc'ird-- '

. .
to

fuj,by Secretary Aoole oi such im-- !.

B,ELOW ' COSTuiMiam;c lilUL iiC Utitrr'iS lb auviSH.- -

whites, are dry this summer. The
shortage of the hay crops will make
tne wintering ot stock a serious
p ohlem if the winter should be a

rig rous one, and it is proJible
fiat a number of cattle will be
1 I.. '. .

to ,vogiie river for hay.
Emperor "William, of Germany,

recently visited hi illustriou
grandmother. Queen Victoria. The
two crowned heads exchanged cov
tesies. ?!ie by making William

truueiy uasneu irom us, ana our.
ble td gain all possible knowledge ix

. 6,lio'-ics- t hopes knocked entirelyOt the systems of irrigation adopted :p. ,J-
. anil crooked. On roursdayin hurope. and use this knowledge i ,'m week a burglar broke
in reclaiming the desert planus ,,',, s '

f., i Pn nro !!nJ btirglar-proofsaf- e
West of the Rockies. This w 1 beL e

i the Oregon Paeihc coninany at
done sooner, or later by the United :

, . - (A.tmnv, ..,i toot tnereiioin twoMates government, and wi bring ; '

.p.woiiars. .day thei toul fiend getinto use some of the most produe-- ; t

ani..WH IToitieer in theBritish navy, WAITERS,
conferring the command i No

tive lapds in the country. .Such as

' lire now useless excent for erazins
rj c

purposes, though which can be re-- venlion has declared that none but '

v lmm by irrigation. It will be aj ale citizens shf.il vote at general
loom' for the West when this is (elections in that state. This has i

- done, and will no.l iv'ii-.i,!.- ,1 i brooch t forth some ,,ti,l ,rt.

AT
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f
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MITCHELL CRANK

- n.f,?4,u.. i ".u;.- ,:(
tt , o

Jj which it tells holds the reader
PDr.hending'lllVeriSliy Oi UrPffOn.:Pn-bonftl- - H a.denr,

jcise, graphic, and vet
EUGENE GUY. jemmt of a 'wonderful SP It

. . iiviuco ioi iiiuu.-aiiu- s

,f i

111 ticonU ,

honorary
and be by
tn uie nrfci, uraeoon srnnm "ot iw.t
lin upon the queen. The duties of
neither of the positions are arduous
but the honors' are tremendous,

' , .

.
T, p0r''rnor '

J,5S,-MP- ! has
b,'fn in

.
i r.iifer huihvan , - i

..... ..I..!. .11,
U,7;;:ss;--

;

, .

.

8 re in his favor that he wiil con-- e
,

fir.e, .

Only.

':'". J ' ' '."' '

- "
...

..m:ai in : on ti(iiui-i- t tin r - 'it on ii itm r p iincicurf
JiMrmn county, Sh.-s-., where he wi 1 : Mtn f HftiteniluT . i w ' ito tell th lir.. f I.;- - .:e.. ;..

,i.iccnvfiiuon man never well H . ... , . . . , ... . . . ..1 , i.,...),; 'irl ... . ... :
v

o-- e in Ills
: . . - r- - . " " " 11 vioiiunK ine slat utes of '

.
.. uum cwuiiy in way, nut with t!, hn,s 'osMme 10 preveni it. II lut-s- . ' . me ware. A,.y to our eocnt Hnueriif f..,11P '

hiit...i . - , ., Mississippi ;;c:;inst i,nze mihtine. toad.-iit-. IWe tukiA Ji,- - t ' T "ght receive a conme- -

- "... , Mltnvai, ,,r 1 nnnishwl f;,r ln5'' ! " V 118 coming

General lleadle !i;is surrendered
. , ., ,..the mami Kenieiti i tne I. liemawa

iudimt (school near Sa!em to
puccessor, lley. ti. M. Irwin .

----- - ,:,., '
'.

.
t arum r:ih i. wr I.,cf..,,lr.r -- ? '

. by h're near Dixii Pu.!-- : county,
Jt Jlontjay.

-:- :.':iLa ranure wu 0
.. . .f"r vonrses: u.;sfK-:il- ,

Snentific, 1")K aoes trom one of
t r i , , , .si .11. i - ...v ... ,,vi uiiii iii;iii- - ut mx win ii i. r.ritri iwti vnti-o-a t . npuntnnt a .2 L j I

cui:'eiN ni leasr.- ....r-,,- - . . . ; .in oi .ntsissinw. tn t hi i.U,
'

whi.-l- i t riheeiftno a, v tn--
or'litfi man.' Ti:p EiiplNh is pre-ea-d

a i ('our For catal.uet.
or otiii'r information. a-- l fre- - .

HI J. W. JOAK, rresi-lent- . UFEJSJ & ej--il LoDS


